
GHS Music Department 
Concert Attire Order Form - NEW STUDENTS 
Questions or Concerns? Email joshua.desrochers@sau19.org
All students must wear appropriate concert attire to participate in and receive credit for performances.

Concert Attire for Men: - 1/4" pleat wing collar white tux shirt, black studs, black tux pants, black shoes, maroon tie & cummerbund
Concert Attire for Women*: - Black Gown “Michaela” (3/4 length sleeve, scoop neck, empire waist, ankle length) black tights and shoes
Informal - (Parades, assemblies) maroon Goffstown Music shirt, tan khaki slacks, black shoes

The GHS Friends of the Performing Arts Group subsidizes the initial purchase of these items. Replacement fees will be at cost.

Neck:

Sleeve:

Waist:

MEN - please 
indicate size in inches

Dress Size (0 through 26):

Optional Pearl Accessory 
Set (necklace, earrings, 
bracelet) $15 additional

Circle
yes or no

WOMEN*:

IMPORTANT: There will be a Concert Attire Measuring Clinic on Mon. Sept. 18 from 6-7pm. We highly recommend your children 
attend this clinic before you come to the Friends of Music Meeting. 

What you pay: $50.00 -- Please make checks payable to GHS Music. -- Forms and payment due Sept. 18 at the meeting.
Jewelry -- The only approved jewelry is the optional Pearl Accesory set -- Please add $15 if you would like it.
Polo Shirts -- If you need a new size of Goffstown Music polo shirt, please add $15

What you get:
Women: Gown
Men: Tuxedo Shirt with Studs, Slacks, Tie & Cummerbund

What you still need to provide:
Women: Black Tights & Shoes, Tan Khaki slacks, Maroon polo (for informal)
Men: Black Socks & Shoes, Tan Khaki slacks, Maroon polo (for informal)

Other Things you need to know:
• Men in Chorus will be provided with Tuxedo Coats for performances.
• Slacks and Gowns come at a standard length and will need to be hemmed.
• Ladies -- the only accessories allowed with the gowns are an optional pearl set for additional cost.

v. 9/2017

Parent Contacts:

Parent Name(s):

Parent E-mail(s):

Need new Polo 
Shirt? $15 addt'l

Circle                Size:  
yes or no

Student Name & Ensemble:
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